Transitional Kindergarten Supplies for each child
Art box supplies;
This year your child will have their own art box. The goal is to teach the
children responsibility for their own art supplies. The children are in
charge of keeping their own art box clean, caps on
all markers etc. If art supplies need replacing, I
will ask for new ones around Christmas.
( I will provide the art container that the
supplies will go into)

Supplies needed;
Glue sticks (10)
2 pkg. of 8-10 Classic Crayola Markers (washable)
1 pkg of 8-10 skinny Crayola Markers (washable)
1 pkg. twistable crayons
Small watercolor set
4 Dry Erase pens (Black)
1 3” binder with a clear slipcover
Sheet protectors (100)
1 large Box of tissues
3 paper towels
1 Baby wipes
● I will be keeping the extra supplies in a separate bag with their name on it
and adding as they need it.

Portfolios: I will be putting together a portfolio of your child this year.
I will be compiling photographs, art and letter/number worksheets
together. They will be given to you in June to take home. I will need a
three-inch binder that has a clear slipcover on the front. I also need at
least 100 sheet protectors.
Please label everything in black permanent marker
*Reusable water bottle easy to use top that the children can open.(This water bottle
will be brought to school each day and sent home to washed)
*Backpack
*Complete set of clothes in a zip-lock baggie to keep in backpack
(2 underwear, shorts or pants, socks, pair of old shoes)
*Lunch box
*Blanket or Beach towel for quiet time
*A small, soft sleepy toy (optional)

If you have any questions or concerns please let me know. I am looking
forward to a wonderful year of learning.
Mrs. Lessard
mlessard@csdo.org

